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Vehicle features 
19" alloys, Panoramic glass roof with electric operated sunblind.
Full extended cream leather interior with electric operated
heated front sport seats with memory function on driver seat,
satellite navigation system, CD, radio, mp3 player, Aux input, TV
with Bluetooth connectivity, alarm, xenon headlights with
headlight power wash function, front and rear assisted parking
system, cruise control with speed limiter, dual automatic climate
control, electric front windows, front fog lights, computer (driver
information system), privacy glass, electric operated heated
door mirrors, remote central locking.

Vehicle description 
Onyx blue metallic individual 650i sport coupe in exceptional
condition, used as a weekend car and maintained regardless of
cost within franchise at JKC BMW over my 6-year ownership.
Private registration has been removed and returned to YEZ
7986. Original wheels (not used on the car during my ownership)
have been recently refurbished with the addition of new
matching tyres to return the car to original specification. Also,
two new keys come with the car which accompany the originals
which continue to work. All original documentation, service
history and receipts present.

BMW 6 Series 650i Sport 2dr Auto | Jun 2007
BMW INDIVIDUAL , FULL /S / H , MOT : 23/ 06/ 2025

Miles: 85385
Fuel Type: Petrol
Transmission: Automatic/Other
Colour: Blue
Engine Size: 4799
CO2 Emission: 267
Tax Band: M (£735 p/a)
Body Style: Coupe
Reg: YEZ7986

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4820mm
Width: 1855mm
Height: 1373mm
Seats: 4
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

450L

Gross Weight: 2090KG
Max. Loading Weight: 450KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

17.3MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

34.9MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

25.4MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 70L
Number Of Gears: 6 SPEED
Top Speed: 155MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 5.5s
Engine Power BHP: 362.1BHP
 

£7,950 
 

Technical Specs
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Service history 
New-46760 miles Bavarian garages, BMW

55353-59738 miles Autozone Coleraine

64109-67482 miles Independent BMW specialist Ryan Doherty

72153-82214 miles JKC BMW Coleraine

Everything works, drives and sounds exactly as you would
expect a 4.8 litre normally aspirated petrol V8 should.

BMW just don't make this type of car anymore and exceptional
examples such as this are increasingly difficult to find.

MOT: 23/06/2025

Contact Keith on: 07921 773903 

Vehicle Features

2 Stage height adjustable front centre armrest with storage
compartment, 3 point rear seatbelts, 19" light alloy wheels -
style 218 + run flat tyres, ABS/EBD, Active carbon filter,
Anthracite headlining, Anthracite Velour floor mats, Aspherical
driver's exterior mirror, Auto air con/auto air recirculation, Auto
dimming courtesy lights, Auto dimming rear view mirror,
Automatic front wipers, Automatic headlight control system,
Automatic Stability Control (ASC), Auxiliary point for auxiliary
devices, Bi-directional solar sensor, Bi-Xenon headlights, Body
colour bumpers, Body colour door handles, Body colour electric
adjustable heated door mirrors, Brake force display, Car/key
memory, CBC - (Cornering brake control), Check control system,
Chrome kidney grille with chrome vertical slats, Chrome plated
door sill finishers with BMW designation, Chrome rings on
speedometer and rev counter, Controller and Control
Display+6.5" monitor, Crash sensor (auto door unlocking),
Diversity aerial system, Door mirror blue tinted glass, Door
mirror memory, Driver + passenger electric lumbar support,
Driver/passenger sunvisors and vanity mirrors, Driver airbag,
DSC+, Dynamic brake control, Dynamic Traction Control - DTC,
Easy entry/electrically adj steering column+memory, Electric
front windows + one touch + anti-pinch, Electric rear windows,
Electric Sports seats + driver memory, Emergency boot release,
Fogging sensor for front windscreen, Front/rear reading lights,
Front and rear head airbags, Front and rear headrests, Front
centre console storage box, Front console cup holders, Front
foglights with free-form reflector, Front grab handles, Front grille
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with chrome trim surround, Front seatbelt pretensioners with
force limiters, Front seats - 'Easy Entry', Front side airbags, Fuel
cut off safety device, Gear lever trim finished in Ruthenium pearl
gloss, Green tinted heat insulating glass, Headlight wash system,
Heated chrome plated windscreen washer jets, Heated front
seats, High gloss shadow line, High level LED brake light, IDrive,
Illuminated glovebox, Isofix rear child seat preparation,
Laminated windscreen, Leather gearlever gaiter, Leather
handbrake gaiter, Leather handbrake lever, Locking wheel bolts,
Luggage compartment lighting, Luggage compartment load
restraining hooks, Luggage compartment with electric unlocking
via key remote control, Luggage storage clasps in luggage
compartment, M sports multi-function leather steering wheel, Oil
temperature gauge, On board computer, On board diagnostics,
Park distance control with Pictogram display, Pass airbag/seat
occupancy detector, Passenger airbag deactivation system,
Polished stainless steel exhaust tailpipes, Programmable cruise
control, Rain sensor, Rear centre console + storage
compartment, Rear coat hook, Rear seat easy entry, Rear side
window aerial, Rear spoiler integrated into boot lid, Remote
central locking, Remote fuel cap release, Rev counter with
external temperature gauge, Reversible protective boot mat,
Safety battery terminal, Seat back storage nets, Service interval
indicator, Servotronic PAS, Side impact protection, Sports
suspension, Stop/start button, Storage compartments in doors,
Thatcham cat 1 remote alarm/immobiliser, Toolkit located under
boot mat, Twin horns, Twin make up lights, Tyre puncture
warning system, Valet parking key, Warning triangle and first aid
kit, White indicator lenses
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